
Dentistr
.OfiäKATJVJä AND MECHANICAL

.co:.

P.y Dr. it. 8. WOLl'F. Ollioc over
1>. Louis' Sloie. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

Awy'Teeth extracted without rain by.tlic use of Nitrons Oxid

Notice to Whiskey Drinkers,
Physicians, Members of
Temperance Societies.

BFLOW find a ft W brands of Whiskies
which 1 guarantee pure ami unadul¬

terated: Gbhlen Orain live, Old Crown
Rye. Ilunlor'a Mountain Rye. These are
three of the purest and "best \\ liiskcysmade. Mnj. l'aul Bourbon, pure N. C.
While Cora, Red Corn Whiskey made from
Sled Coin, .line French Hrimdy, Crystal!?m-cl Hock mkI Htc- Oallfwhia Peach and
Honey, theC<\lcbr-<r?d Lyon Punch, Wines
.of the hcrt m*d pmest qualities, importedand domestic (llnji, linger beer always on
hand, and cold as ice can make it. Bitter»,all of the lust brands.

N. R.1 do not, head the above, mean¬
ing (hat tlir rhysiciaiiH and members of
Temperance Foeielic-i are drinkers, hut
head it in that manner to call the at/entioii
.of all lb the place where they can get the
pure.-t Liquors birtli lor medical, necessary,and net ill purposes. Look for the Blue
Utore. FJiA N K K1SII KB, Agt,

W. V. ROBINSON.
Also Fresh lot of J andrt tJi St eds.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
TOE SPEEMATOEEHCEA.

-THE-
"SEMMAL PASTILLE"

A Vtluabte Dlaooveryand New Dtpartura la Mel*
leal Scleuee, an eatiril«
New ana pailtlvtty t.iecf-
Ira tlenardy for tb« apa.dyand permanent Cara of
Oemlaol KolBBlona St
Xmpolonor by the only
true way. via: Struct
AppllcnUon to tha prin.

«lj-.ii Sail cJ tha Diteaaa, acting; Ly Absorption and trert.
lor lt. .paciHc influ.nea en Ibc Bomlnal Veeiuloa, Ejaa-ufatory Duota, Trontoto Gland, and Urethra. Tha uia
al Iba ltrmto> i. attended with no pain or Incnuecnieace, and
imi sal Ut.rfera with Iba ordinary panuila ol lifa ; it >.

Sickly diuolrad iad aoon abtorbed, producing an ttnma-
ata toolbior and rettorative effect opon ibr actual and

normr.i oriinmlioni wrecked from tdf-abaft and eiccaira.
atopping Ih. drain from Ibc iTittm, rc.torlog the mind ta
b.ilth and touud memory, remeting tha Dimness of
aißht. Nervous Dablllty. Coufu.jlon of Idoaa, Aver-
Dion to Society, etc.. eta., and lha appearance of prcrna-
turo old ago u.uelly accompanyisg lim troubla. and rc.lor-
leg p.rffd Dexual Vigor, where it hi. b.cn dormant for
year.. Thu mode of treatment ha. (tood tha tut in very
atvera ea.ei, aa.3 I. now a pronounced luecm. Drii|;n ara
toa much Ertteribed in the.a trouble., and, ai many can bear
wita.u to, with but little If any permanent (food. There i. co
Noei.c.e about thi. Preparation. I'r.ctical observation enablca
me to po.itiT.ly gruarantoo that it «III give aatlafaotlon..
During tha ii{ht year, tbit it In. been lu general c.e, we htva
.kou.aud. ell.itimoolalt aa to II. value, end it i. noir conceded
by the Meditil l'rafe.tioa In lie lha mo.t rational mean, yclal.eeverti of reachinc and curing thi. very prevalent troubla,thai I. wall keown to be tha cause of untold ml.cry to co many,aad upon wbDBi quacks prey \rilb Ibclr u.ale.i noilrom. aad
biff leas. Tba ilemcdy la put uq In neat boxe., of three al.ci.
Mo. 1, (enooth to lait a month.) C3| No. a. f.ufflciant ta
affect a permanent cor*, unite, in er tare cue.,) 05 No. 3,tla.tiar over thraa rnonlha, will .top amh.ion. and re.tara
«Igor in lb. wor.t ca.eO t7. Jlent by mall, acaltd, in plain
arrapp.ra. full DIRECTIONri for using T7Üi fcaoom-
cany ZACH. BOX. »jfttti for a Ueicrictlva Pamphlet gWlnr Anatomical w
g IlUltraliont, which will convince the ir.o.l tkepticil U0 that Ihcy caa be rr.tored to perfect auoboo4, tad M
« btltl kr<he dutica of lifa, aauia at if nrrer afTtottd. U^.XScst Seiled for ilarnp to any one. Sold ONLY by the y

HARRIS REMEDY CO.WF'B.CHEMISTS.
r.lurkot and Oth St.. ST. LOU1G, MO.

DR.MWWMMM
ZitaUIititt8a7 it 12 H. 6ta tttctt, ST. X.07IS, MO.

JIHE Phyilcl.na in ebtrr* nf thi. nld .r.H wtll known laill.
tatloo art regular graduatat in madicine and .urgcry. Taara
¦tp.rl.ar« in the treatment of Cbrcnlo Dl.ta.ta lute aa.da

tbtir .kill tu!ability .a much tuptrior la tbtt of thi erditiry
¦ ractllitntr, Ibal Ibay luve acquired a national rcpulalltathronet thtir trattment of cmnplictlrd ca.ti.

fflf!Ji?!»!S|pi^ n̂il
triairy Trooblt* anJ Syphilitic or UlrrrurUI kflerdnni of Hi*
tfaroil« *I>ln or bcoti* treittJ ^ in, il.cc en, on icicnliAr pna*

Mcrrin y or otLcr rottonoui Mcdlcinra
Add Loir Of iniJdlr lg«? *ho lit tuC
Jerinjc frcttt the etfccti of Sprrraalon_bt* or H-Piln*l YYeakiir-s the remit of itlf-itmie to \

.r *ic«ti |o mttur«J *eartt aro permanrntly cured. This 4U-
iiii producciioDie of ihr fulloxviiif cilecli.cmiaiiom.tlotcLett,
diiiii.ru, ittrvouincfiit Jimnrtt of »irb:, cgu{i)t indt^cilion,
ecnitiptltnn. it t poiulcnr y, ronfuilon of 1'lrai. avcriion to io>
eiiiy, difrctlrt iiieruorT, irxiul rxluutrinn.Tnipiitcnry or loss
of tniuljr vi rct, <vhtch unftU the victim. f« r l*u»mf *t> or nurri.x«.
P£TignTAT.?,^&Jt If .f. b?t"-b.r? pSSlu1,p.r.on.l eonrullaiioB ia pj-cferrrJ, vrbirli it KHEK and liivil.
ad. Litt of qu.ation. to be ait.wcred t<y paticiat de.irlug treat,
yatnt uitil.d free ^o any aJJrc.. on appliraltoa,
<renont tulTrrlng frum Itu|iliire tliould tend thrlr nddret.,Vand Item ¦oi.rllilm; to lUrlr iiihanlagr. II It nnl a truit.PCommuiiirili mi irrieily conh'tentitl, and thnuld tr a,*drrti.A

1>1C UbTTS, IV Nurth Mtl. ÖL» Ml. I.oula, Ho.
nf cv. r." i 'inf.* ilirnt'"ll'itittr»te.l

V>v hiiHpbli-l Irnt frtr »>n appliratH>n.
II VlllflS KKMi:»Y tM».,
y.tlirmi.l.. Hit, A MarhrtKIc^

SI. I...nit. Mo.

^TXENTIQH HEBE, f
( a i.i, at tiii5

LONG ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
axi» (;f.t

BREAD, HOLL??, CAKES.
cPISlS, &.C.

Also niiicin«, Ciirriiuis, t.'itrtn, Nuts
and ('annul I.no.Is of all k inds.
A frc'l: lot of ('OilVtiolM*l*y now

on band, anil a full ii^Hort»en! of

CHl.J«r.MA.S t.OODS

Viz: Cnpsnml Sraiieeri«, Vases. Toilet Sets,
J lolls, Tea Sets, Mugs, Tin Toyfl of all

tlcseriptions, Lamp Stands. CldL
ilrcu's ( haiiH, \»ag<»hs, Hock¬

ing I lorses, Ac , iSa:, t\o.,
Call at once and get whiil you want for

Christmas. Pai'ticH wishing articles for
(.'liriRtllias Treis will do well to come now
while they can make a gootl .-election.
Jlout fa'I to call at

T. W. Albc'i'^oLl i's

Ol^AJSTGEJBU KG
MABELS ¥011,
ONE DOOR EA8T OF

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
ISfamifacl urers. of and

Dealers in all kinds of American ami
Itttiin

WORK.
Tombstones,

Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mautels,

And all kinds of JStoue Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either Nmivc or Foreign to order at
Lowist Possible I 'rices.
Correspondencesol icted with those

in want of .my work iin the above
line. oct 1.ly

J. W. MOSSLEY
I WIM. ItECKlVE IN TEN DAYS.

A CAF TiOAi)
OF

AT

MY. STÄBLES
orrosiTK

C. D. KORTJOHN
Kept 17 1SS0tf

F. DeMAES, A gt.
USOKU

MASONIC HALL
[Vriciuls ail<I ('üitiKryiaea

itttoml!
i'Üo not watt until yw spend
{*". very cent in places (lea'*,
IVJnkf DeMARS vmtrf5r«ecr here!
Ärk him for his HAMS su nice,
Running at the LOWEST IMtlCE!
S'op and try hi.- Thuir so line,
{'heese, and ALL things in his line!
||nve spine RITTER pent around.
Kvery man should have a pound 1
Arid if vou'd feel well and able,
Put his MACKKliKL on your Table!
Good arc all things in his Store,
I{enson cannot ask fur morel
(July try his LIQUORS.iarc.
(_'un't be equalled any where!
liveryman who knows PkMAILS,Rushes for his good SegurS]
|ii his S;impie Room they tly,
Kvery time that they are dry!
Something tells them HE'S ilia in in

A'ld lie always lends the van !
]\cver yet did he retreat,.
Don't you know hecan'l he beat?
Iconic within his Store so grand,
|n his H.ir-Room.near a' hand;OiiC'tinii him and von will see.
UN DKRSULD-UK CANNOT RH!
O'« Wait "()t till you are wi-er,
Reason points to "Mr. It IS Kit,
Selling laiicy Drii ks to all.
(Jive him then i general call,
Rest assured, DkMAKS soils cheap,\lid the finest goods will keep,
N ever cease to bless your stars.
ljuwii with all.except

DeMAUS.

Carriage Pactor/.
The undersigned respectfully in

foiins the public that lie is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line un the shortest no
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in tin

best possible manner.
I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING.

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without
lay and on reasonable terms.
A share ot the public patronage is
i cited.

II. RIGGS.

For Sale.
rjnfjE properly owned and lately occn-
| pled by tho subscriber,situated on the
Last hide of the South Carolina U. K., and
on the North side of the continuation of
Russell Street known as the Rcileville
Moud. Lot lui* 3U0 feet front on Kussel I
st., and is 7-0 feet in depth, containing
bout live acres. On tbe lot are two
dwellings, one recently erected, besides
barn and outbuildings, with two wel's of
excellent writer. Building« In perfect
order, and fully insured for a term ofyear*.I'roperfy will be M»bJ as a whole, or di¬
vided to suit purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rest of purchase-

iniir .y to remain on bond and iiiortitageFor price and further j.r.rtiiubiis, cn-

ijuire of JA.S II. 1'OWLKS, Eiiq., or byletter at Hudson, New York, of
I>R JOHN C. DUBOIS

miiv 6, 18« I tf

Mower and Iteaper.
1AM ofl'ering lo sell the best Mower ami

Reaper invented. Have med four
ilillcrclil machines in tbe hist twelve
years, and am satisfied that the NEW
CHAMPION Machine for the South will
pay for itself in less than one day in good
pea vines. I will keep on hand all parts of
diemachinethat are subject to ware and
brake, something tluit is not done by any
one else selling machines nearer than
Haltiiuorc or Richmond. 1 will ill o set up
und atari to work, and give all necessary
instructions in regard to them. Send for
circular ami price.

J. A. PETEKKIN,
Ft. Moltc.

api'l 23 j'.m

BUCHINGS, ) LOLIiAttE'lTEö,LACES, I RIBBONS,TIES, FANCY GOODS.

jr. c.

Embracing
DRESS GOOODS,

I3IQTJESAt

J. C PUCE'S a

NOTIONS
&n Immense Stools-

Clothing, Hats and Shoes
AT

Wo M.

We invite every little CiH in the Town mid
County to come nud receive a FAX free. Comeandget
one. We have planty.

MUSLINS, LAWNS,
SUITINGS, I'E RCA EES,

LINENS, GINGHAMS.

JÄMIS YAK S&SSEI^S :' i- place in go ;or nil iiiiilinei <<f (iood 'filings His store is full of H";iiuil_v(.rot cries n! ¦ very ile.-frijitioii. consisting in pari oi

Bacon,
Sugar, Lard,

Coilee, limir,
Ten, reach Butter,fan Milk, ami 11 or v, II» ins,Blk Pepper, Old Sweet Mask Cheese,Mustard, Corn Whiskey, Cod Fish.

Nutmeg, Old Kentucky Home, Mackerel.
Ginger, Ohl Velvet Bye, Devi led Ham,Starch, Sweet Caiawba, Lunch Tüiigue-jSoda,nil Head Cheese,Teas, gin rri oteed Salmon,

. Lye, I'u re. Lobster*,Matches," Try Ham Sausage,Tomatoes, them Hog Sausage,
Sugar Corn, Candies,
\\ bile Beans*, Crackers,

Tobaccos. Cakes
His SAM PI tVZ T\0()M is entirely separate hud distinct from tbe (iroccs

ry Department, and is stocked with all the I'liresi brands of Liquors, Wines, Tobacco-and Cigars. Lager Bix-r Suda Water, and 0 Inger Ale on Ice.
api 14 1881 ly

E C 8HÜLL
AT

DOYLE'? CO*R TsT ET3.
Kcspeclfully infornia the citizens of this County that he has a fulhiud completeslock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, eic.

Abo a full line of the very
BE-T LIQUOR«

Consisting of all grades, of which I make a ppeciti'tv. Call and examine gof.ds and
prices. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with tue and will be p'.cascd to have his friends to
call unhim. oct 22.lv

oincc the Great Fall '" IPrioe.s f" NEW YORK'O tiud Elsewhere, Mr. Geo. Ii. Cornelson who has been spending some
time in these Markets, and has succeeded in buying his entire Stock at a
great ad an tage, will, from time to time, oiler goods in his line at

GEEÄTLY PRICES,
In every Department-. Has now in Stoic and is daily receiving the

LARGEST STOCK
of Dry floods, Groceries, Hardware. Furniture, Shoes and Hats ever shown

under one roof in Orangebtirg.
Dress Goods in all the New and Fashionable Designs.Figured Linen Lawn, .Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Cambric, Furniture Urotone.
White and Colored Pique, Black Gros Grain Silk at a Bargain..loans, Cassimeres, Cottonndes, Brown Linen.
Striped Scesucker Bed Tick, IMaid and Striped Homespun,Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Prices.
Double Warped Night Gown Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, Ac.
Ladies, Misses and Children* (Hoves and Hosiery.Ladies Neck 'Wear in great, variety, New and Pretty,Best Line Laundricd Dress Shirts you ever saw.
Have the Agency for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, ttnlatindcred, only$1.(10, Wnmsutta Muslin and full Reinforced.
Musquito Bars, Bohbiuc t, in White anil Pink, DO and 100 i noli es w id

HAND-MADE SHOES
For Gentlemen, Ladies and Children from three of the Best and Finest

Shoe Manufactories in the United States, We have secured the exclu¬
sive control of t hose Goods in Orangeburg, and also handle the best
Eastern Work made.
SPRI^Ci AN» SUMMER CLOHING

New, Pretty and Cheap, $2.00 to .$20 Suits.
500 barrels Family Flour, 100 boxes Dry Salt and Smoked Bacon,
10 Car Loads Corn, 500 Sacks Salt, 100 bids Sugar, f>0 hbis Syrup,100 sacks Coil'cc, 12,000 boxes Toilet öo:ip,
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Buggy and Wagon Whips.Full line Willow Ware.
$5,000 worth Furniture will be. .void at w holesale or retail.
$10,000 worth Hardware, including all kinds of Fanning Implements,Cotton Planters, Guano Distributors, Improved Plows, cVc.

Also agent for the Avery Wagon, and the Best Fertilizers in the Market.
Polite and attentive SAIjKSM to serve you. Call, see and

be convinced that you can do better at CORNELSON'S than elsewhere.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied at Mannfac-turei'» Prices at

NEW FLOUR MILL
Having just erected n New and Complete Flouring Mill, I am n»w

prepared to turnout a lirst-elass *rLOUIt antT guarantee a better Turn
Out to the quantity of wheat, and <do it in shorter time than any othermill in the county, I am also prepared to furnish Lumber on short notice.

Also a Large and well selected slock of

GENERALIMERCHANDISE
Ahvaysou hand and sohl nt Lnwcst Prices. I invite the attention of evory

one to Ute above enterprises, and gunraut-ce satisfaction in ever par¬ticular. Give mo a trial.

Grinding on every Friday and Saturday,
II JL, TAY LOH, Lyon Townshipjunc 2 1-881 ly

the ilvjt:st cottoist giist
kok the

I,EJAST MONEY !
rPHK Original Taylor Gin was g.xnl. The Taylor of 1881 is the bestand hundaontc*JL bristle Clinollered. Head what good judges say of it.

Certificate No 1..''I am using a CO saw iron frame Taylor Gin with condenacr andfeeder. I got out ten (10) biden of eotlon drily with it easily. It performs as well an 1eould wish, is a handsome pice Of machinery and makes as fine a lint an there in market¬ed. My experience with other Gin», cnnbles me to say that the Taylor cannot be beat.IL 1'. ANTLEY, Ornngeburg, April 23, 1-81.No. 2..''I have purchased two <»f the Taylor Gins from Mr. John A. Hamilton, andhave rim threa of them. I can get oatnine "(9) bales per day on a fifty saw Gin, andeven better if 1 wi-hed to run mine to its fullest capacity. I do not think that the per¬formance, finish, or ease ofrunning can be excelled.
.1. h. GAKVIN, Orangcburg, Nov. 1, 1880, (Knott's Mill.)No. 3..'*I ran a SO saw Taylor (Jin bist season bought from Mr. John A. Hamilton.It is a perfect piece of machinery; 1 am quite satisfied.

VV. C. WOLFE, M. Dn Orangeburg. S. C, Dec 4, '80.No. .!.."I ran a "<0 saw Taylor Uin for seven years, and am now using a 00 paw Tay¬lor bought from Mr. John A. Hamilton. 1 do not want a better Gin. It is rapid andperfect in performance. UAPT. T. L BULIN.Thesi! splendid Gins arc offered at lower price than other Gings. in addition to suchcertificates as the above, the Taylor wears a host of prize tned.ils.82!f* Betid in orders early, a*a rtish l* always experienced late in season.

JOH^V A. IIAMILTON.AgcntforOrangclmrg,S.a20.1881..a y NEXT TO HENRY KOHN.

KIRK ROBIN ON,
l2is\Ara.nce and Collecting Ägeat

Representing a number of Old mill IficlillbH* CotlipimicK. i am pre¬wired io issue POLICIES un all classes of Property at fair and reasonaHLKI
raves,

and
In addition to my Collecting IUuiness, will attend to PdralinHillg and SclliBirrKcal I^tatc.

for sale
A desirable Residence in the Town, conveniently located for business mem Irwdlin^two stories: and lias Light Kodiiis, with Kitchen and Patitry attached, Servant's Hou<eand Stahle on Premises.
A New One Story Cottage, threeR'itvnsand Kitchen an I P.oj'ry attt-dicd, Servint'*Ibaise on Premises Located in a healthy and dcsirahle p trt of the l'o vi
A Plantation i»f31'| acre-', more or less. J under cultivation. Lie tie I abo'lt ntiletSo ith ofOrangeburg, ('. h.. du the S. C. It. it. Dwelling and o itS >.ise< on Fremises.A l«» for .-ale several Imilditig Lots in this town, an I tine building L it at Ko.vesvillc,S

A -SM A LI. FAP.M in lire Town, with n Viueyanl of about 4 acres in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasoUahle.

kirk ROJ3ljN"SO]Sr.

FOR

call at the

I
floods and Prices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the
Celebrated Hawloy Clot3a.es Washert
Call and Exaim tie.

,1. geo. vose,
RED STORE

.R-ussell Street, OrangeTyvirg.
riov 2(> 1880.lv

Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, IIOKS, SHOVELS, SPaDKS, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TT A T>T^Y*7" A T)T7 guns, pistols, cutlery, powderjnLAlvJJ VV AlvJCy, shot, caps, cartridges, &c.

OAT All of the above goods will 1« rold at old prices uotwithstandirg tit
;cut advance on all articles in the abow. line.

A1LSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
ItOTpCtil ixig <>f »11 kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

». ,«.. . 1>. «. CANNON.

NEKER
sb

CORNER RUSSELL öc BROUGHTON STS.,
"Will keep constantly on hand tlie following goods :

Coffees Bacon, Canned Salmon,
T>as, Strips, " Lobsters,
Sugars, Hams, " Mackerel,
Flour, " Lard, " Oysters,
Grist, Butter, " Tonmtoes,
Meal, Soap, " Green Peas,
Bice, Starch, u Corn Beel",
AH of the above ni tides 1 guarantee o Vic FRESH, and will sell them

i «: LOW as the LOWEST for the cash. Call and examine my Stock aua
pi ices before you purchase.

.Always keep on hand a full supply of
LIQUORS, WINESIAND CIGARS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who nrc sr.fiering from Indigestion and whoareliablo to Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia, nnd nil the attendant evils of a Deranged straach
will lind a certain and speedy rcmcdyin the use of theabovo Tonic

SfcaT Agel for the ^jPERFECTION WINDOW CI.EANFR.'''
'II S. REllNEiCER.


